SUMMARY. Since the 1980s, studies of the diving behavior of marine animals have been made possible by the development of time-depth recorders, which provide useful information on unrestrained dives. To make progress in understanding the underwater behaviors, however, three significant gaps in our knowledge must be filled: (1) the energy costs of diving; (2) prey distribution around animals; and (3) social interactions among individuals. Newly developed data loggers, which have mufti-sensors, are available to answer these questions. For example, acceleration data is useful for monitoring the flipper movements of animals and underwater digital cameras provide useful information on prey distribution and social interactions among individuals. We are entering a new era of technology for measuring the behavior, ecology, and physiology of marine mammals.
INTRODUCTION
The study of the diving behavior of air-breathing vertebrates evolved dramatically with the appearance of time-depth recorders. The subsequent improvement of the data loggers enabled more accurate measurement of the diving capacity of animals. Schreer and Kovacs1) reviewed available data on the diving capacity of air-breathing vertebrates (Fable 1) and derived allometric equations that describe the relationship between the maximum depth and duration of a dive versus the body mass of the diving animals. As was expected, there was a positive relationship between diving capacity and body mass in broad inter-specific comparisons.' The diving capacity of an animal is obviously limited by its ability to store and utilize oxygen?,3) However, the difficulty of underwater data collection prevents us from understanding the efficient diving mechanisms of air-breathing vertebrates completely. Here we report recent progress in data recording techniques and show possible means of investigating the diving behavior of breath-holding animals.
ENERGY COSTS OF DIVING
Metabolic rate in the locomotbry muscles, which affects oxygen-store depletion, are indirectly dependent on swim speed and directly dependent on flipper stroke effort.4)
However, detailed studies of the underwater movements of diving animals have remained essentially limited to observations of animals close to the sea surface or in aquaria.
In swimming seals, the periodic alternation of left and right strokes of the flippers induces oscillation of the body. Thus, with each propulsive stroke, there is an acceleration and a deceleration. To investigate the fine scale movements of seals under natural conditions, we developed a data logger June 19, 1998 . The PD2GT logger was attached to the animal (standard length 152 cm) using a plastic mesh and instantaneous adhesive. The animal was released in an outdoor pool and monitored using a video recorder (DCR-TRV9, SONY). The acceleration profiles were compared to visual analyses of the videotapes. Figure  1 shows an example of the acceleration profiles generated during shallow dives. Three specific behaviors (breathing, stroking and gliding) were observed. When the seal was breathing at the surface, it maintained the long axis of its body in a vertical position by slightly stroking its rear flippers. Surging acceleration was correlated with the body inclination of the seal. When breathing, its baseline surging acceleration was similar to the acceleration of gravity (9.8 m/s2). When swimming, the seal's baseline acceleration approached 0 m1s2, which concurred with the horizontal positioning of the long axis of its body. Flipper movements could be detected by fluctuations in surging, swaying and heaving accelerations. Bouts of swimming, stroking and gliding were detectable from the acceleration profile (Fig.  1) .
Following the experiments on the captive seal, we tested the acceleration data logger on free-ranging Weddell seals (Leptonychotes weddellii) during the austral spring of 1999 near Syowa Station, Antarctica. The data loggers were attached to the seals after immobilization by an inhaled anesthetic.5) An example of the diving pattern of an adult female is shown in Fig . 2 . The seal dove to depths exceeding 400 m for a dive duration of about 25 min. According to the baseline surging acceleration, the seal descended obliquely and ascended vertically. Swaying acceleration indicates that the seal stroked substantially at the beginning of the descent. After reaching a depth of 80 m, the seal stopped stroking and sank to the dive bottom using the prolonged gliding method described by Williams et al. ' Conversely, the ascent phase was characterized by sequential, continuous stroking.
The use of accelerometers to monitor the swimming activities of free-ranging animals has recently been reported for fish, birds8,9,10), and mammals. 6, 11, 12) The data provided by accelerometers could be very beneficial 0to investigations of the energy cost of diving vertebrates in their natural environments.
PREY DISTRIBUTION
In most diving animals, dives are thought to be associated with foraging; however, direct measurement of foraging behavior is difficult. The top marine predators are warm-blooded and they ingest mostly cold-blooded prey.
Thus, ingestion events can be detected from drops in the internal body temperature of the predators. 13) Consequently, several studies have been conducted using stomach temperature recorders to investigate the efficiency of foraging in sea turtles and birds. 13,14,15,16) However, it is now known that the stomach is not an entirely satisfactory site for detecting the ingestion of small prey items. 17 Recently, a recording system was modified to record esophagus temperature in order to detect ingestion events more accurately, and some pioneering work was conducted on birds."" For mammals, Plotz et al. 21 ) used a reed-contact-magnet logger on free-ranging Weddell seals and described synchronous records of diving activity and jaw movement (mouth openings), which are presumably indicative of feeding events or at least attempts to catch prey. The seals in this study primarily foraged within two depth layers: the upper water column and near the seabed.
While feeding events can be detected by several methods, information on prey distribution around diving animals is still unknown and remains essential to understand the foraging strategies of deep-diving animals. We decided to obtain the information from visual images. A prototype underwater camera was developed with the assistance of Prof. Ishimaru, Tokyo University of Fisheries, and was attached onto free-ranging green turtles (Chelonia mydas) at Ogasawara Island during the 1997 and 1998 nesting seasons. Figure 3 shows a picture taken at a depth of 3 m using the naturally available light. Many fish can be seen swimming on coral reef. The poor resolution of the pictures obtained from the cameras on the sea turtles compelled us to improve the camera set-up. We developed a Digital Still picture Logger (DSL-1000DV; Little Leonardo, Tokyo) to obtain visual information on prey distribution along with the diving path of deep-diving animals. Figure  4 is a picture taken with flash by a DSL mounted on the back of a seal. The picture illustrates that a seal encountered prey-like objects scattering at around 300 m. The picture provides insight into the rich ecosystem near the demersal zone. The pictures recorded by the DSL have yielded important information on many aspects of foraging ecology of diving animals.
SOCIAL INTERACTIONS
Underwater social interactions should also play a part in our understanding of the underwater behavior of animals. Here we present an example of a behavior that may relate to underwater social interaction between mother and pup seals.
Weddell seals give birth near tidal cracks on fast ice. The transition from terrestrial to aquatic life is abrupt; newborn pups enter the water during the second week after parturition22t, and by seven weeks of age they can remain submered for at least five min and dive to depths of at least 92 m.23) How seal pups acquire these skills remains a mystery.
Using the data loggers, mother-pup pairs of seals were monitored. Figure 5 shows an image captured by a rear-facing camera mounted on the back of a mother seal. A 23-day-old pup can be seen following its mother while swimming slowly in shallow water beneath fast ice.
According to the depth data of the mother and pup, shallow dives were synchronous and the diving profiles coincided.
When pups were on the ice, mothers exhibited deep solo dives, presumably for foraging. When pups entered the 
